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4. Inservicetrainingprogramsshould give
The educationofmigrantchildrenis national
in scope.
to helpingstafflearnto diagnose
priority
individualinterests
and needs.
Federalfundsare notequitablyallocatedand
funds
Congresshas been late in appropriating
forthe programresultingin the factthatover EducationalPlanning
1. The USOE mustassiststatesto develop
$17 millionwentunspentforfiscal1967, 1968,
andcomponents.
1969.
programobjectives
2. Programpersonnelmust participatein
Leadershipand planningare weak on all
levelsand local staffslack orientation
and are
budgets.
preparing
3. Programmed
teachingmaterialsmustnot
poorlymotivated.
A verysmallnumberofmigrantchildrenare
be substituedfor a balanced curriculm
andgoodhumanrelationships.
receiving
highschooleducation.
school facilitiesmustbe
4. All segregrated
whilealmostone
Migrantchildrengo hungry
milliondollars budgetedforthispurposegoes
eliminated.
fora
5. The USOE musttaketheinitiative
unspent.
nationwideeffortso that more migrant
Less than one-halfof the migrantchildren
children
receivephysicalor dentalexaminations
or im?
graduatefromhighschool.
munizationsand less than one-fifth
receive
medicalordentaltreatment.
RelatedServices
Educationally
1. All local projectsshouldincludefundsfor
Coordinationto meettotalneedsof migrant
familiesis lacking,and home-school
basichealthneedsofmigrant
children.
contracts
2. Every migrantchild, regardlessof age,
are foundto be the weakestpart of the total
should receivefreebreakfastand lunch
program.
Based on thedata gathered,the studygroup
theyearround.
3. All programsshouldincludeappropriate
makessomefar-reaching
recommendations.
In
care beforeand afterschoolhoursforall
part,theyarechildren.
Legislationand Administration
1. The USOE mustgivestronger
leadership Home-School-Community
Relationships
1. Non-enrollment
to thedevelopment
ofnationalgoals and
ofmigrantchildrenmust
be theconcernoflocaleducationagencies.
strategies.
2. Home visits by teachersshould be a
2. Congressmustappropriate
fundsin time,
and Title I migrantfundsshouldnotbe
regularpartoftheprogram.
3. Local projectsshouldprovideguidanceto
diverted
forotherpurposes.
3. Allocationof fundsshould be based on
bothchildren
and parents.
pupil needs, and the Commissionerof
Educationshouldtakestepsto insurethat
This reportdetailedand well documented,
is
all appropriated
fundsareallocated.
recommendedreading for persons concerned
4. Federal,stateand localprograms
mustbe with the problemof educationfor migrant
and theUSOE mustdevelop children.
coordinated,
consistentproceduresfor collectingand
essentialdata.
H. LEESEBERG
NORBERT
recording
WagnerCollege
Staffing
1. The best staffavailable should be em? Los Mojados: The WetbackStory.By Julian
Samora, with the assistanceof Jorge A.
ployed for the teaching of migrant
children.
Bustamanteand Gilbert Cardenas. Notre
2. Open recruitment
ofNotreDame Press,
Dame: The University
policiesshouldexistfor
1971. Pp. 205.
staffing.
3. There shouldbe a programon the na?
tionallevelforrecruitment
of competent This work, a studyof illegal immigration
and administrators.
teachers
fromMexico to theUnitedStates,is a product
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of the United States-MexicoBorder Studies and actions?on both sides of the border?
of NotreDame and whichwouldbringan endto illegalimmigration
Projectat the University
fundedbytheFord Foundation.It is a pieceof and thehumancostsitpresently
extracts.
researchwhichmakesexcellentuse of a rela?
Thereare severalshortcomings
or deficiencies
First,
tivelyfewprimaryand secondarydocumentary in thisworkwhichneedto be mentioned.
it providesis oftentoo sketchy
sourcesin order to sketchan outlineof the the information
of illegalaliensfromMexico and or overlysummarizedto be fullygraspedin
phenomenon
theirproblems,
itscauses,as wellas thegeneral termsofitsimplications
fortheparticular
socio?
fortheUnitedStatesand Mexico. logicalandeconomicfactors
orforcesinvolvedin
consequences
is theofficialresponse this type of migration.Second, the order in
Amongthesedocuments
of the Immigration
or topicsare presented
and NaturalizationService whichthe information
to the SenateCommittee
on Labor and Public seemssomewhatdisorganized
or arbitrary.
For
Welfareas partofthatcommittee's
of the
hearingson example, the principalcharacteristics
acrossat leastthree
"Migrant and Seasonal Farmwork Power- illegalaliensare distributed
in fullas or fourchaptersmakingit difficult
to get an
lessness",1969-70,and is reproduced
an appendixinthiswork.
overallportraitof this populationand, often,
In addition,thestudyutilizedtwo additional leadingto a lotofunnecessary
repetition.
sourcesoforiginaldata, primarily
forthe pur?
The most serious deficiency
restswith the
pose of validatingthe tendenciesand patterns particular perspectivewhich pervades the
evidence. analysisofthedata. It is a staticapproach.The
impliedor statedin thedocumentary
The firstwas a questionnairebased survey principalthesisunderlying
thisworkis perhaps
to 493 illegalaliens held in three mostcogentlypresentedin ChapterII? "The
administered
detentioncamps in the Southwest.Unfortu? Illegal Mexican Alien". Here it is statedthat
nately,verylittleof this data is presentedin thepresence,originand cyclicalinfluxofillegal
detailedand usable form;it is mostlysum? Mexicanaliensis directly
relatedtotheinterests
marizedin narrative
form.The secondsourceof of employers,
"ag?
especiallythe Southwestern
originaldata is in the formof a diarykeptby ribusiness"Establishment.And, furtherthat
Mr. Bustamante(a graduatestudentat Notre "U.S. Immigration
policiesthroughtheirse?
Dame and a Mexican Citizen),who assumed lectiveapplicationand periodicrelaxationalong
the roleof wetbackin orderto get a firsthand theMexicanbordermerelyregulated
iftheydid
view of the terror,pathosand frustration
ofag?
suf? notinsuretherealizationoftheinterests
feredbythesedesperatebutcourageouspeople. ribusiness",(p.33) While the overallthesisis
It is an immensely
and insightful
ac? correct,
thedetailsseemto be dated.The source
provocative
countand is thechapterwhicheasilyqualifiesas of this "error" is the failureof the authorsto
thehighlight
ofthisbook.
takeintoaccountthechangeswhichhavetaken
In thisstudy,Dr. Samoraand his colleagues placein theSouthwestern
agricultural
economy,
focuson variousaspectsoftheproblemofillegal as well as the more or less evolutionary
in the natureand methodof this
Mexican immigration.They devote con? development
In short,theindustrializa?
siderableattentionto the historyand present illegalimmigration.
in thatpartoftheUnitedStates
day situationof U.S.-Mexican relationswith tionoffarming
to institutionalized
immi? has made and is makingthe illegal Mexican
particularreference
gration(legal and illegal) policiesand actions. alien obsoleteas a sourceofcheap agricultural
Also, they concern themselves with the laborand as a weaponagainsttheorganization
particularpatternsand methodsof illegal mi? of local Mexican-Americanlabor. In other
servedby the selectiveap?
grationacrossthe border,selectedcharacteris? words,the interests
ticsoftheseillegalaliensand itsconsequences. plicationof U.S. Immigrationpolicies have
In addition,thisworkcontainsa chapteron the changed.
This interpretation
can to someextentbe sup?
methodological problems encountered in
on the wet? portedbya carefulexamination
ofthedata pro?
gatheringfirsthand information
histories
andmotiva? videdin thiswork.For example,thetechniques
backs,theircircumstances,
tions.The finalchapteris dedicatedto sugges? forcrossingofthe wetbackhaveapparently
be?
tionsforthedevelopment
of "realistic"policies comemoresophisticated,
costly,and involvethe
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increaseduse of professional
smugglers(both deservesthe attentionof scholarsand policy
international
fal? makersalike.
and, especially,intra-state),
sifieddocumentsand skillfulmanipulationof
legal loopholes, as in the case of "green
JosephSpielberg
carders".It does notstandto reasonthatsuch
MichiganStateUniversity
investment
is made in order to secure lowin agriculture.
paying,seasonal employment
indicatethatthe The Chicanos:Mexican AmericanVoices.Ed
Indeed,theauthorsthemselves
of thesealiens has become
desireddestination
Ludwig and James Santibanez,ed. Balti?
orientedtowardstheindustrialized more:PenguinBooks,Inc., 1971. Pp. 286.
increasingly
in 1968
areas of the Midwest. Furthermore,
only 50% or so of those aliens apprehended The mythof Mexican Americaninvisibility
while employedwere involvedin agricultural and passivityis being rapidly laid to rest
labor.Finally,it is notedthatof 151,000aliens through
ofChicanoscholars
thededicatedefforts
in 1968, 144,000werepickedup and activists.While culturalsterotypes,
racist
apprehended
in the Southwest.While the authorsinterpret rhetoric,
and hoaryprejudicespersistamonga
thissituationas reflecting
thefactthattheseare small segmentof the Americanpopulace,the
theareas ofgreatestattraction
be? "new" socialscience?ofand bv Chicanos?has
(presumably
cause of agriculturallabor opportunities),
it conqueredacademia, influencedantediluvian
as reflecting
these? governmental
couldperhapsbe interpreted
policies,and establisheda firm
lectiveapplicationof immigration
As a result,
policies,i.e. gripuponpublishers'pursestrings.
The authorsthemselves we witnessa veritablefloodoftextbooks,
morestrict
enforcement.
essay
raisethepoint(on p.88) thatifmorepatrolmen collections,
novelsand poetryaimedat Chicano
wereavailablein the north,moreillegalaliens Studiescoursesand an increasingly
sympathetic
wouldbe apprehendedthere.The questionis, publicaudience.
utilizedthere?Why
In this context, The Chicanos: Mexican
whyaren'tmorepatrolmen
theconcentration
and morestrictapplicationin AmericanVoicesis a candidateforhighhonors.
theSouthwest?
This splendidanthology,blessedwith superb
Therecanbe no doubtthatthepeakperiodsof socialcommentary,
and vivid
distinctive
fiction,
illegal alien agriculturalemploymentin the poetry,spansthegamutofChicanoexperiences
America:The Fields of the
Southwest,whichthe authorspoint out coin? in contemporary
cidedwiththe Braceroprogram,was notonly Past; La Raza in the Fields Today; The Bar?
an economic
adaptation,butalso a politicalone. rios,A GrowingAwareness;Education,A Way
It boughttime against the stirringsfor the In or Out; FacingAngloSociety;and,Between
unionizationof agriculturallabor, primarily Two Worlds.In addition,Ludwigbriefly,
but
reviewsthe ancestryof modernamonglocal Mexican-American
populations.It competently,
was a race which was won by the growers dayChicanosand summarizes
thecurrent
socio?
of political controversies(with emphasis on
mechanizations
throughthe overwhelming
theagricultural
It was notmeantto Delano, Denver,andNew Mexico) in whichthe
enterprise.
be a permanent
are set.A usefullistofaddi?
contributions
adaptionas theanalysisin this thirty
workimplies.
tionalreadingscompletes
thevolume.
The pointof view tendsto be personaland
Despite these shortcomings,with the
ofLos Mojados,Dr. Samoraand his polemic,ratherthan statisticaland analytic.
publication
colleagueshave boldly opened up for social WhattookGreblerand his associatesat UCLA
scientific
an area of inquiryof fiveyears, several hundredthousanddollars,
consideration
widespread,
urgentand disturbing
implications. and nearlyeighthundredpagesto demonstrate,
Althoughsoberandto thepoint,itis nota "dis? Cesar Chavez ("The Organizer's Tale"),
passionate"work,but ratherone writtenwith Daniel Garza ("Saturday Belongs to the
an alarmedconcernforthewelfareand future
of Palomia"), Luis Valdez ("El
Teatro
its subjects?thewetbacks.It is a workwhich Campesino"), Reies Lopez Tijerina ("From
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